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SALUTATORY.

According to fiiiîîî-lîonIoredj custojîn, il, tliis

our first issue wue address a few prefatory re-

nmarks tu <ui- readers. If ocs wvitbout sayîng
thaf it is desirable to have a j1ournal dcvoted
entirely to tlie interests of educafion in this
Prov'inice and tile ?.Nor.thwest, and doubtless

the àppearancè in the field of journalism long

ere fis ut aii expunient of the teacber's pro-

fessioni. Ili 11ndeîutaking( tuc puiblication of
sncb a journal we f tlly realize t.l at for soiite
fîrne ifs circulation imust lie lîiîited, we have
thierefure nu anticipation of mîakinig THE

SCIioo0L TIîMES a finaîi suCeSS fiti itS in-
ccpf ion, but its publication bias been anîiply

prox'iled for I y a few kind friends of eduica-
fion fbrouglîuut flic Province until the con-
stituency to wlîîcb if appeals becomes large
cîîough to niake if self -suppurtiiig. The work
w'c have undertak,ýen is onie of love and1 the

public iîay therefore expeet fo find us always

promoting wvbat -we believe fo he for flie best
intcresfs of educa<,-tion, w'Nitbîu fear or favor.

To ftic teacliers of this Pruviiice anl flhe
Northwcst xve appeail for their I iearty support ;
their intercsts are ours ai-d we would asic
theni fo uîtake oui' interests, theirs. Ouir
colunîns will be ever open to flîcîn foir the
discussion of ed ucational sul-jecets gen crally
or for flic 1)rescnatioul of flîcir vicws on par-

ticular q1uestionls that iay arise froîîi tiitue to
tine. lu the pasf there lias becu n) ilieans
by wbichi the teacliers of the Province could
kecp theiseives iii touch withi one another or
witli the e<lucational actîvîty an<l priogress of

the outside world. Trbe provincial press bias
CschewC(l the sul)jcCt of education editorially,
as thougli it were an evii tbing, and cven cor-
respondence on educational subjccts bas bccn
di scouragrei or positively dleclined. Iii short
the press of tItis Province bias exercised no
influence wlîatever on the growth of our
institutions. The people ani cspecially the
teachers have had no iinediuini througrh wbiclî
lu express teir \î(ew\s uot our school systein
and that too at a tirne when the systeni was
inii formiative state anîd whcn it required
conuniient and criticisiia at every step in order
to mtake it truly retlect tlie educational in-
stincts of flic people.

We shall devote ourselves chiefly to the
interests of our own Province, but at flic re-
quest uf a nuinhber of teachers wc have de-
teriniine(I to devote a portion of our space to
ei hicational inatters in ftle Northwest.

Th7lis is ftle day of sînall things with us;
w'c have resolved to begiîî in a very miodest
way that we may neyer have any step to
retrace. We consequently feei free fo promise
our readers constant progrcss and we appeal
to ail friends of education for their support
an(l co-operafion.

The increase in the cost of administration of
the Protestant Schools of the Province during
the lasf seven years is out of proportion to the
itîcrease in the work to be done. The central
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authority is year by year monopolizing molle
power, and lcaving less in the hands of the
trustees of tic various districts, and this is
pleaded As an excuse for the ever increasing
expenditure. Tihis miight be viewved with comn-
parative complacency wvere it, not the settled
and avowed polîcy of the, authorities both to)
centralize powver in thernselves and to, og1èr
t'his as a sufficient, justification for the growixîg
expenditure. This is piointedly expressed in
thé report of the superintendent of education
for Protestant Sehioots for the year ending
January, 3lst 1886, in thc following wvords:-

" Thie cost of adminlistration wvas about one.
"tenth of the whole expenditure, and this
"înust be adînitted to be large in coinparison
with the cost of' management iii the older

"provinces. But it is truc economy to retain
"direct control over the organization of ail
"new districts, and to miaintain close super-
"vision over their operations until the sehool'
"systei is filly establishied and sehool oflicers
"and teacliers have becomie familiar with its
"workîng. To do this etfectually tic central
"authority must, assume duties iii relation to
l'the schools that in the older provinces are
Ccsgsigned to local authorities. Confusion aîîd

dienîbarrassinent are tlius avoided, but increas-
ed expense, must be ineurred."

If the cost of -administration were only one-
tenth of the total expenditure as stated above,
it 'vould be verv inoderate indeed, but a refer-
ence to the comiparative table gîven belofi vîll
show that for the year referred to t1je expendi-
tureotherthan thegirant to sehools was overone
quarter of the tôtai expenditure, and that, is
the -mal cost of administration. A further re-
ference to the table wvilI show that, thîs theorýy-
is put into-practice, for not, only lias the ab-
solute, expense ofrunningr the systeni increased
but the comparative cost, as well. The table-
show,, the relation which the expenses bear to
the ac-t-uiL] grant, to. the sehools throughout the
Province for the last seven years.

YîA R
ENDING

JA.N. 31.

82
83
84
85
86
87
88

GRANT TO
SOHOOLS.

14868.16
22418.25
28850.50
33169.00

44889.52

8 3427.29
5692.97
8448.39

11832.12
12818.20
13524.38
i6992.33

31 PerClent.
38 Il
37 t

41 '
38 '

34"
37 '

he following table shows tlîat, the cost, per
sehool lias increased during the sanie Iperiýod:

YEAR ENDING EXPENSE PER
JAN.. NO. 0P SCHOOLS. SCHOOL.

84 271 31.19
85 359 30.17
86 426 30.09
87 496 27.20
88 522 32.56

Each inerease iii the legisi ative grant lias
broughIt a correspondîng, increase in the sal-
aries of the offl ials, but the annual grant, to
each sehool Was continuedl the saine durina
ail tiiese years.

This year for' the êirst timne the Government
lias in(;reased the grant to sehools, nîaking it
$15 instead of $10 per mionth: but the author-
ities arc again niakingy a bold push, to, keep up
the proportion going to, salaries and other ex-
penses. The timie lias conie when retrencli-
ment should te made in this enormous ex-
penditure as in *ail the other departments of
our~ Provincial Governnient.

For soine mronthis past,-, r itoveinent lias been
gingr on, to instil ncw life into Manitoba

University. This niovernent lias scarcely
iade al ripple on the surface of the educa-

tional tide of the Province and yet like the
proverbial stili wvàter it runs deep. The con-
viction bas been stcadily growitig that our
University lacked many of ti~e elemients
ivhich have mnade the universities in the
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casterri provinces se successful and popular.
This feeling , at last found expression in the
coluiins of the press and the resuit lias been
to direct p)ublie attention iii a vciy inarked
degree towards the University. Public iiecet-
ings were held by the fricnds cf the IUniver-
sity and coininittees appointed te bring its
dlainis before the graduates cf other Univer-
sities and to foriuLate ncw legrisiation grrant-
ing increased representation to the graduates.
The Univorsity Council hiaving unaniniously
agrcced tel te changes 1proposed, a bill ivas in-
troduced into the legisiature griving the gra<1-
uiates a representation cf seven on the
Council. This becane law-%, and at the annual
convocation rules were a(lopted for carrying
out the election of these representatives*
This advance is notewvortliy because it is the
first timêè that the University bas responded
te a .popular demand. WVhatcver changes
have becri made i n the past have corne from
within, this one fromn without the Uniiver. ;ity.

Education is advancing on cvery hm,.nd,
educational institutions te kcep pace wvith
this advance nîust constantly risc te a higher
and ever hilier plane, and while our Provin-
cial UJniversity is iii niany respects a iiiodel
one a number cof changes is highlly desirable
te enable it te mneet the requiremnents of a
truly Provincial University. Tîxese necded
changes mnay be briefly summarized as fol-
lowvs: first. changes iii the constitution and
governinent of the University; that the gra-
duates of the University should bc fairly
represcnted on the Council, tlhat the secrecy
now niaintained in the geovernment of the
University shoduld bc abolished;, and that a
University College should bc establishied and
nmaintained by tUe Province; second> changes
in the curriculum and examninations iii arts;
that the course of study should net bc se
stereotyped as at prescrit, that the pass course
fer the degree of B. A. should bc made te re-
prescrit a good liberai educatien, that at lcast
four examinations should be required for that

degrec; that evcry studnt sliould get a good
substantial training iii his own Ianguage; that
the gîrantingr of degrees to non-collegriate cari-
didates on mnerely nominal work should bc
abo1islied; that professors slîould iiot bc exa-
ininers at the exainîmation of their own
pupils.

The suhject of so-called nîiind reading whichi
bas been brouglit prorninently bcfpbre the
publie during "the last decade sugcsts a
broader question; to wlhat extent can mmird
coininunicate wvitli and control mind directly
without the aid of external expre.ssionl, and to
wvhat good end can thiis mode of eommnunica-
tion be turned in the sclîoolroom ? It is
difficult to, answer the first 1part ot tis ques-
tion wvith any degree of accu racy, and yet it
is flot difficuit, to denionstrate that to soine ex-
Itent such comnmunication i-, possible. Thiere are
ne circumnstances se favorable te its exercise
as those arisingy eut of the relation of teachier
Iand pupil. The teachier is in constant com-
munication wvitli the pupil, bis nuind is more
mature, and hie statnp)s the mental activity
of the pupil with bhis own ideas and his own
mode of thought. Doubtlesýs every teacher
bias realized that lie could exert a certain
powver in governing his pupils by simple men-
tai effort, and wlhat teacher bas net exeréise 'd
this powver to direct the pupil's attention to-
wards hlm ? Btit this inter-communication of
thouglit is capable of considerable extension;
it is clearly possible to direct the pupil )s -mid
in certain accustomned cbannels of thought
particularly when hie is in a state of i'ndecision.
In an able article on> this subject in a recent
ninuber of the WFeely- Mediccl .Review ýtUe
mxatter is succinctly summ.ed up -in these
words: KNerve force cari in some .instances be

.-transmitted from one to another. .Simpty byr
the exercise cf will--power sonie men cari con-
trol the actions of othiers."

We were in a schoolroom some time ago
lywhen a teacher as a test undertook by Simple
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mental effort to inake a Pupil correct an error
iii a problein wvhich lie liad worked out froîn
an examination papor u pon wvhich hie wvas en-
gaged. The pupil rcturned to the probleru, the
work of wlîich lie had cornpleted, discovered
bis error, correeted it and solved the problein,
obtainingy the correct answer. In the case o
a papil engaged ut the blackboard the teuch'er
undertook to assîst in answermng a question,
when the pupil actually incorporated in bis
work an errol' the toucher hiad madle in lus
mental calculation. This wa-s ail clone %vhen
the wvork of the pupils was in full view of the
teachier so that the inid of the pupil could be
directed as each step waq about to ie, taken.

The cases we have cited inay ho exception-
ai but they are so because touchers are wvho11y
unconscious of this influence; thoy do not re-
alize the power they can oxercise in the school-
room by constant and conscious ment4l domin-
ation ),çer their pupils. This subjeet lias neyer,
been systemiatically treated or studied, andi
therefore many teachers will not find anything
in the context of their own experience, cor-
roborative of it; but wve cun assure every
teacher who directs bis attention to the mat-
ter, that in a very short time lie wiIl find bis
influence in this way increasing. The peculiar
-position of the teacher may bc again noted to
show the spécial application of this to im.
-He not only supplies facts to the pupil ex-
pressed in- bis own words and ciothed in bis
own imagery but lie iays bare bis very mode
of thought, iImpresses it, upon the pupil and
rnoulds bis mind in the image of bis own. IL
is not strange thon that, when a chain of
thought is begun in the mmnd of the pupil, it
sliould ho affected by the dominant will of the
teacher. A trial for a few months will con-
viDce the most incredulous toucher that he can
thus exercise great influence ospocially in the
governiment of bis sebool.

The Sehool Trustees of the City of Winni-
peg have had a tilt with the City Oouncii

over the ainounit of sehool taxes to be iovied
for the current your. The brustees have liad
ratmer the best of it, as they siunply euniploy
the Council as thd'ir a(gent to coilct the taxes
wvhich. thcy are quite ut liberty to, colleet
without the intervention of the Counceil if
thocy so dosiro, so it is not likeiy thut an;ything
furthor '%vill be hourd of the inatter. The
Aldermnen cvidently feel that the levy is ex-
cessive, but so far thoy do not seun to, have
bcen able to locuto the cause of the grreat ex-
penditure for the city sehlools. The touchers
are not too hîiily paîd on the average, thoughi
tho absurd principle prevaile of paying the
poorer teachers as high. sala- ios as the botter
ones; nÔr doos the staff of tLýachers appear to
bo too great for the numiber of pupils in
attendance. But bchind ail this there is no
quèestion that thc cost of the sehools is too
great and thut bocause the work is not pro-
perly divided. among the teachoers. A proper
gradingr of the sehools would enable the
trustees in a short time to dispense withl
sevoral touchers and yct have the -%vork more
efficiently doue thun at present. A single
oxampie wvili show more clearly how this niay
bc clone. The work of preparing candidates
for third-cis'ccrtificates at the recent exa-
inination -vas done in three forms, oighit, nine
and form one of the coilegiate deparinent.
Evangeline is a very fine poem but it doos not
necessarily follow thut tliree teuchers 'shouid
bo engagyed in teaching it wvhen one touchier
whvlo devotedl his attention to, it could do it,
bettor than ail tlirce. It inust lie romombered
that this is but one oxainple of the inanner
iii whidhi the schools are graded, and not only
lias it the effect of increa.sing the expenditure
but it decroases the efflcioncy of the sehools.
Diffusion rather thun concentration seems to
be the objeet aimod at by the trustees but the
great number of teadhers empioyed and the
large amount of work covered by oach teaelher:
is a confession of weakness ratIer than a
token of strength.
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N OTES AND .COMýMENTS.

The Portage la Prairie schools will be re-
opened after the suininer lîolidays; with an
efficient staff of six or seven teachers. Trus-
tees have been elected and the people are to
lie congratulate1 on the selection. tliy have
nmade, alniost ail the trustees havingy had a
large expetience in sehool inatters and being
men of' education and culture. The Trustees
are W. R1. Smnart, W. E. Snider, W.T W. Miller,
W. A. Pi-est, T. A. Garland and W. Keyes.

There wua a very large nuinher of candi-
dates in attendance on the exaninations just
held. The exainnation. papers with one or
two inarked exceptions wvere casier than last
year, and we trust that a larger percentage
of the, candidates may be successfül in order
that there may be a suflicient, nuînber of
teachers, and that confidence in the examina-
tions -vhich wvas rudely shaken last year nmay
lie restored. The nunîber of candidates is as
fol!ows:-Winnipeg, flrst, 13, second 37, third
59. Brandon, seéond 15, third 52. Minniedosa,
second 3, third 27. Portage la IPraiiie, third,
25. Virden, second 3. thid 141. Deloraine,
second 1, third 32. Birtie, second 4, third 20.

The head-Iine copy-book has disappeared
from the business collegres of the United
States and Canada, and it is dispeused wvith ln
a great number of public sehools. Such a
copy-book is simply an excuse for teachers
who do not, give penmanship, the attention
whieh it deserves. It certainly puts more
life into the practice of penmanship to have
the copy -%vritten in full view of the pupil.
The practice upon the stereotyped copy-book
is cold, stilted and mechanical, while copies
suited to the varied wants of the pupils, and
written by the teaeher,gzive life and variety
to the exercises. The mechanical miodel is
produced with an eye to the beautiful solely,
while legibility and speed are the real requis-
ites for a grood business p.enman, and these can
be acquired oniy by constant and varied prac-
tice. The lithographed head-line is of use
only when the teacher knows nothing what-
ever of the principles of penmanship. A
teacher though he may flot be able to, do
Ibeautiful work will teach toe bter advantage
by disearding the copy-book and using the
black-board and pen more.

READING.

(Suinni:ary of au1 address givenai:t I:,toa'cIer'Con,-
'ýcntio,, Shy 1). J. Goggisi, PrinîcipalI,

Naz oktNrifil Iichool.)

Reading is the correct expression, iii the
wvords of the book, of assiînilated thoughlt.
It may lie considered uinder twvo heads-
tlioughlt-grettingt and thouglht-griving. The
possession of' the thouglit in a paragrapli niay
be tested by (ae) stating its central thougýht;
(b) making an abstract of it; (c) paraphrasiîig
it. The expr~ession of the thouglit in a para-
graph inay be givenl (a) in the pupils own
wvords; (b) in the wvords of the book.

Necessary preparatory knowledge foir
thoughlt-getting includes, (1) a knowvIedge, of
wvords-thei r pronounciation, use and inean-
ing. suitability, form; (2) a knowl1edge of
phrases, clauses, allusions, fig~urativ e expr~es-
sions.

'VenDS.

Pro'nwncatio?. In the flrst stage, the
teacher prenounces slowly and distinctly and
the pupil imitates. In the second stage, the
teaeher leads the pupil to, analyse words, te
diseover the powers of the letters, and by
combination to master the pronotinciation of
recrular words. Iii thie third stage, the teach-
or shows the puI)il howv to use a dlictionaryý
and requires hlm to consuit it ivhen in doulit.

Use and mczaniiy. The meaning of a
word àS best determined by its use. In the,

firageluil makes sentences con-
ta-nin wrdswlisemeaning lie knows. In

the second stage, the teacher makes sentences
containing the difficult word. The pupil
listens, compares, infers. and then uses it cor-
rctly in sentences of his own construction.
In the third stage, when the pupil, from 'a
consideration of the context, is unable to ini-
fer the meaning of a difficuit, word he con-
suits a dictionary and by qubstitution, tests
the fltness of the word oi words selected. In
advanced classes the pupil may lie permitted
to défine a word after using it, care being
taken that the word by which it is deflned is
its exact equivalent. .Accuracy of definition,
except »as an act of memory, cannot lie
attained in primary classes.

Sitabiity. Very few words in our Ian-
guage are exactly alike in mtening. The
study of synenyms compels a close scrutiny of
meanings and while it makes the pupil's vo-
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cabulary accurate it also enriehies it. Usage
too lias raserved certain words for poetie
diction. XVords have not only use but beauty
and music as wvell and the pupil should be led
to appreciate this.

Form. For the purpose of reading this
meatis such an acquaintance wvith the generat
appearance of the word as wvill enablé the eye
to recognize it prornptly. An acquaintance
wvith its several parts is spelling. Form is
hest learned by repeated transcription.

PHIRASES, ETC.

1>hra.qeg and clauses. These wvord-grroups. are
treated as words. The teacher by using them
in sentences, or by suitable questions leads
tise pupil to discover and express their mean-
ing.

Alln.sions. The teaceher tells the pupil
where to obtain the necessary explanation or,
in the absence of the book referred to, lie
gîves it.

Figun'ative cp'ssos To present an idea
clearly, or to einphasize it, it is somietimies ne-
cessary to conipare it with sotnethingt cisc
presuimabîy well known, or to adopt soine
peculiar nianner of expressing it. This in-
volves an a)Jpeal to the pupil's imiagination.
He should be led to see the use of thie figure
and, later on, its aptncss. and beau ty.

THOUGHT-GETTING. (Siuent ,'eading.)

Cent ral tliozu(qht. There is a central thought
in ecd paragraph around which wvhatever is
subordinate or illustrative arranges itself.
The pupil having, under tic teaeheses guid-

ane btaincd the necessary prepara'ory
'knowkedge for thought-getting now endeavors
to discover this central thouglit. For several
ressens tic teacher shows how to discover it,
the pupil observing bis method. Next lie
puts questions that will compel, the pupîl to
discover this thouglit, and finally hie requires
liiiii to diseover it without assistance. The
central thougbt of each paxagrapi is wrîtten
on the blaekboard so that the pupil may sec,
in proper order, thc essential, thougits of the
chapter.

Abstrac~t. The abstract is a conde.p*sed re-
production of the paragraph in the pupil's
,own words. The central thought and -the
essentiâl sub-ordinate thouglits are selected-
illustrations, repetitioxîs and amplifications
being omitted. Words are put instead of

clauses, and general statetnents instead of
particulays. The abstract snay bc oral or
written.

13>i.iaphqra.se. Thc paraphrase is 'a repro-
duction in thc pupil's own wvords of the coni-
plete thou«ht, central and subordinate, of the
parsagraph. àin uterprets tic paragraph by
re-stating it se elearly that every thouglit
shall be caugit. Evcry change is inade for
thc sake of clearness and care is taken, as far
as l)ossiblc, not to wea«ken the original or in-
pair its tone. The paraphrase, may be oral or
written; the formner gives practice in rendy
speech> the latter in exact speech. V.ý

TIIOUGII'r-GIVING.(Ol edj>

Neeessary preparatory knowlcdge for
thoughit-giving, ild(eS (1) vocal culture, en-
unciation, pitcbi, force, rate, emiasis, infice-
tion etc.; (2) a knowledge of the thougit to ho
given.

Thoualit «roverns expression. A pupil eati-
nqt express a thought titi lie lias it, tilt tic
rigit feelinglhas been kindled, tilt his voice
lias been trained. Whien the pupit bias proved
that lie lias the thought of the paragrapli by
giving its central idea and eitheýr an abstract
or a paraphrase of it, when tic teacier lias
by description, questions, or otherwise awaken-
cd thc riglit emiotions, then oral reading înay
begin. But an uncuttivated voice cannotcgive

proper expression to these thouglits and em-
Jotions. Voic culture is needed kis prepara-
J tion for ail exercises that require speech.

VOICE CULTURE.

Before begtinining oral reading there should
be given a three-miinute drill on sets of exer-
ciscs arranged to secure accurate and energetie
action of tic speech organs. Lewis' How Io
Read or Monroe's M'alwill be helpful to
teachers undertaking this necessary work.
Thc followingihints are inteiided to be suggest-
ivc of wliat ougit to bo donc.

Ehitnciotion.-This xnay be considcred
under two heads, (1) purity of tone, (2> dis-
tinctness of articulation. There, should be
daily drill on sets of exercises setectedjfronî
Lewis pp. 19-29, and arranged te correct faulty
tones whether nasal, guttural or pectoral.
The exercises in Lewis pp. 29-397 wvil afferd
suitable drill in articulation, but the pupil maust
be constantly watchcd till the habit of distinct
articulation is forxncd.
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Fn'cc, etc ,.-Inî teachlng force, (v. Levis pp.
51-57) piteli, (v. Lewis pp. 69-81) and the
other voice qualities, the toucher shouki not
(rive imies but rather present exaniples, and
l'ead the pupil to dednce rules for hiimsel-f.
Mhon ho, mnay cause Iiiîîî to apply theso mules
in the rend.ering of the rcading lesson lThe
following devices for teaching emphasis and
inflectionl will illustrate wvhat is mnent.

Eimipklasis.-Fiaulty eniplisis arises niainly
froin a failure to grasp the thoughlt ecearly,
and should be corrected by questions that,
conîpel attention to the important idea in the
phrase or sentence. lThe pupil may imiitate
the teacher's; utterance without appreciating
the thoughit or feeling expressed. The teachor
writcs on the blackboard lThe old man wvalks
slowvly," andl asks the pupil to moud it so as to
tell (1) how hi. waiks, (2) who wallks, (3)
whvichl mian walks. Promi several sirnîlar
examples the pupil infers tlurt Ilwords ex-
pressing important ideas are emiphusized."
The teacher ncxt writes "John wvrote letters,"
"James wvrote letter.," IlWe ail wvrote letters,"
and asks the pupil to rend. Promi several
similar examples, having observed on what
-%vords the en-uphasis falis, lie infers thiat "words
expressing newv idoas are enplîasized." Prom
"The girl, iay go ont and play, but the boys

mnust romain in seats," IlI said a botter mian,
not a bitter man " and sintilar examples, lie
infers that. IIwords expressing contrasted
ideas are einphasized." Hie combines theso
inferences into "'words exprossing important,
new, or contrasted ideas are emphasized."
Having discovered titis rule lie is required
henceforth to apply it in his reading.

< nLcdeion.-The touche,,r, having epivately
requested several pupils in class »to observe
whether John's voice took the rising or falling
slide in reading, gave in a slip of paper on
whichi certain questions were written. John
read these silently and thon said to his
teacher: IlWere you nt the concert ?" IlIs
that knife yours ? " IlShahl we have a lioli-
day ?" As the teacher answered «"Yes " or
"lNo " he wrote, down question and answer on
the blackboard. Froin a second slip John
asked "Who was at the concert V" " lWho
owns that knife V" IlWhen shall we have a
holiday ?"3 The toucher wvmote question and
answer as befome. The other pupîls decided
that in the tirst set John's voice took the up-
ward sAide, and -in the second. set the down-

Iward slide. Attention wvas nnrxt diroctod to
the answvors, and the pupils infemred that (1)
" "que4tions that cani bo answvered by -'Yes"t or
" No " take the rising inflection," and (2)
"questions thiat reqire IL Statetuent as aulswer

take thc fallinge inifection."
The~ vocal exercises having been givon, the

puil is allowved to read. nCorrections are
i made i-nainly by the toucher. Children's
critieismns iistoa(t of (lrawing the pupil's at-
tention more closoly to the thionglt often dis-
tract it fromn the tiionucht to the inanner of
expression. Mhen eac'ft paragraph lias been
inustemed in titis w'ay the whIole lessori may
bo read over rapîdly. The toucher, if lie reads
well, sltould frequently rendl sceoctions for his
pupils, but hoe should remnember 'that wvhîle
ogood reading requires a clear expression of
the thoufflt, it dooes not requiro a fit ex-

Ipressionî of the feeling" Reading is miot act-
incr

Sudh a method of reading is slow, but it is
thorougrh. flore us elsewhiere tIc toucher must
teleariu to labor and to wvait." The aiîm of tItis

iaccurate analysis and careful interpretation is
the formation of a habit of reading profound-
ly-reading to catch the deeper inoanings
that lie bolow the surface. It is intended to
counteract the hurry and shallowvness that
characterize too much of the reading of to-
day. The chaptor or book read thus ilin
Bacon's phrase be IIchewed and digrested-
read wholly, and with diligence and atten-
tion." And the montai keenness and power
tîtat coines froin tItis thorougli roading is just
whiat is needed for that mapid àýeading, in after
lifo, of articles and books that, Ilare to be
tasted, to be read, but not cuiously."

SIGHT READING.

Some teadhoers; have frequent practice -in
sighit reading froin books or joumnals some-ý
wvhat simpler than the readers. One pupil-
rends aloud; tIe others listen, and tien one

iof the listoners states the substance of what
bas beetn read. This practice trains the car
as well as the oye,

WHÂT TO READ.

When the pupil has been taught 'how to
meud, and theme las been developed in hlm a
growing appreciation of good litematume there
àtll remaîns the task dý hielping hlmn to select
what to read. Lists of .' thc one hundmed bost
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books " nuay bc suited to the teae-lier's mental
status, but there is or ouglit to bc a wdedilfer-
ence betwveen imi and bis pupil, and the scec-
tion is for the pupil. "he end in seiecting,"
says Stanley 1-lu, "should be first and chictly
a moral one. By this is noV, of course, meant
that direct exhortation or even moral precepts
!ulould find place hieru, but the bcst sentiiments
of the. best writers, the fgreat ami hierole acts
iii history and iu fiction, indirect teaciiiii
ternis of exaniple and of action, wvhich excites
the musces a does not bring a reaction of
sedentary languior. Pittriotisni, reverence, self-
respect, honesty, industry, contentnct-these
I 1101( to b3e the gyreat ethicai teaclîingts whii
should he priniarily soughlt by these selections.
The more iiteizry and other nrts that ean
bc seeured along with these, of course>, the
bettem."'

Mr. Goggin iiiustrated ecdi topie in bis
address by a scries of examiplus taken fromn
actual sehiool work.

THiE NEW YORK CITY SUPERINTEN-
DENCY.

The people of New York have been enjoy-
ing a sensation of late in the educationai uine,
nothingr less than the impeachiment of the
head of time school systemn in the city. A
striking feature of this revoit is that it is first
brouglit before tihe publie by 'Science,"' a high-
toned scientific journal wvhicm opens the bal
in the foilowing style-

"The present incumbent of tbis great post
lias held bis position for nine years, and
during thme whole of that lime time scimools of
New York City have been looked upon vith
contempt by ail qualified students of public
education. From the standpoînt of org«aniza-
tion and systeni, they are magnificent, but
they are not educational. Rîgid teclinical
reqijurements and an awful drea.d of a piepos-
terous narking system ruie teachers and
pupils alike. Every natural instinct, every
activity of the pupil, is recognized only to be
crushed and heid in check* Superficiai re-
suits such that they nma.y be estimated in
fractions of a per cent are the end and aïm, of
the seholastié exercises. Examir1ations, in-'
spections, and marks recur with fearful tire-
iessness; and above and behind themn ail sils
the city superintendent,--a mere calculator of

resuits and percentages. Hie is unknown, to
the educators of the country; bis face- and
voice are unfaniiliar to every educational
gatliering. is leachers have no incetincrs or
institutes worthy the naine. At ieast two-
thirds of bis assistants are disquaiified for
their positions by age or incapaeity. It is
freely chiarged that base and unworthy mno-
tives find play in înlany officiai actions. More
defirmite charges of other kinds, ail turning
ulpon the incfficiency and deiinqueney of the
present adnministration, have been mmmde in
the Board of Education. and eisew'here. For
these relisons, vigrorous and effective opposition
is beiug made te the ppoio to continue

~In its mext issue "Science" lias the follow~-
ing, havingr reference to lime investigation lielil
before thie Board of Education.

"In lis examuluation of Mr. Jasper lie
brouglit out the fuet that the latter did not
attend educationai meetings, did not write or
speak on education, and for four years hiad
inade no attemnpt to, visit and inspeet the
sehools systemnalically. On beimmg pressed for
an expianation, Mn. Jasper said that lie liad
no limne for any of these tlhing,«s! In other

wonds, lie is so, busy mîarkinoe exaininalion
pajiers, conuputing pencentages, and doingr
other trivial ecrical work, that lie couid not
Ibc in any sense of thme word a superintendent
lof sehools. This admission shouid be a source
i of shimane, both to lime Board of Educalion
Ithat permnitted sncbi a state of affiairs, and to
the supeninlendent wbvlo did not protest
sugainst it. It proves exactiy «%vliat lias been
charged; namieiy, Ihal neither lime majority of
tI bcLoard of Education non the city superin-
tendent are fit for ltme positions they lioid.
Inl a series of interviews withi four or five of
1 tc niost proininent aund respecled educators
inl New York City, which a daily paper bias
pnblishied, suhstantialiy the sanie criticism
timat we umade, in thes columus last -veek
occurs. One said "our systemn does not pro-
perly educate, and is conducted too mnucl on
lime principle that time leacher's ivork is to
cnamn thc pupil wvith liard facts." Another

Iadds "lime theories of the Board of Educalion
are on trial. .The sehool system in Ihis city
is nothing niore or lms than a niagnificent
piece o! inacinery, crushing out, whelher.
designedly or noV, ail individuality, and tend-
ing to repress ail ltme natural activities of the
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pupil. Unîforinity is the thing airncd at, and
the uniformity achieved is that of mnediocrity."

The Neu'Yw a Herald, Sün and other
ieading metropolitan dailies joincd the hiunt,
and even soîne of the respectable educational
papers camne in with pipiing note in titue to
show they hiad iîot slept throughi ail the ex-
citement.

The fact is, the respectable educational
papers have been so fully taken up for sonie
years back with discussing the mnuititudinous
hobbies of the many new sechools of education,
that, soinewhiat like Superintendent Jasper,
they don't know very weil whlat goes on in
the sclîool-roomn.

In the UJnited States, conservatisni is what
ivas in vogue last week; «%hIat is donc to-day
is radicalism.

Following we give the remarks of the
"iJournal of Education," certainly one of tho
best of its ciass:

"Fossilized conservatismn is always a mis-
fortune, but i:.- a saintly quality in a public
servant as conmpared %vith that itchincr for
newness whicli mnakes a perfect St. 'Atus-
dance, jumping.jack of a nman. Such is the
atmosphere in whichi teachers live; sueh the
tone and temiper of the press; such the mul-
tipiicity of books on inethods; suchi the furor
of popular institute lecturers that Ive have
absoiutciy nothing to fear froni conservatism,
while there is inestimable dangrer froin that
craze for newness which ieads the teacher to
think that if she is only experimenting sbe
îmst ho inventimg some great and glorious
device for the benefit of the children. We
think the terni "New Education" the rnost
v icious appellation ever attached to a dopai'-
ture in éducation. It is absoiutely meaning-
lms as rciating to principie, it signmifies nothing
by wvay of method, lias in i t no hint of philo-
sophy, indicates no end in view, is, not direct-
cd to hand, eye, or brin-it simply announces
ioyaity to newness, and nothing couid be more
ridiculous froin a philosophical standpoint,
than ta pay a premnium on newness."'

Superintendent Jasper was re-elected by a
vote of twelve ta nine. Whether this is a
triumph of conservatisin is not so certain; it
is more iikeiy a triumphi of «%vard poiiticians.
Howevei; the" matter hias not, by any means,
been finally settlcd, and we wilI hear more of
it anon.-A City, Teackter.

GEOGRAPHY.*

Geoffiapliy, it bias been observed, is the one
subjeet in which the maximum of visible re-
suit rnay be attained with te minimum of
intellectual effbrt. For this reason geography
seems to be a favorite with, most inexýperienced
teachers, because in the way in which it is usui-
aIly taught it requires v'ery littie knowledge or
preparation on the part of the teacher, ani
wvhat is more satisfactory than ail iniakes a
oeood apparent show on public exaniination
aays and ait the Inspcctor's annual visit. A
greater mistake %'as never iade than to sup-
pose that the soie aimi of geography is the ac-
quiring of certain faets whicli it is disgrzceful,
not to knowv, and the knowledgre of wvhich, re-
fleets no credit upon the possessor. As Colonel
Parker remarks, " Higher than the more ac-
quisition of knowledge, geography is the very
best means for deveioping the powers of
imaaination." Itscs tù me that if any
facty above another is divine it is that of
the imagination, and the teacher who negleets
any and every opportunity of cuitivatig that
special facuity is guilty of almost criminat
4niglect if not of positive cruelty. Consider
iîow vivid is the imiaginnation of childhood.
With what deliglit doés it build. a house of
sticks and weavc about it fancies more won-
derful than ail the lore of the fairy taies.
(3ive the child a cultivatcd imagination and a
foundation is forrned on 'wvhichi to base even
the profoundest mysteries of ethics and phil-
osophy. But besides this the indirect mental
discipline obtained froin the study of geogra-
phy when correctly taught is not inconsider-
able, while the powers of observation and rea-
son are aiso streng thencd to no small extent.
Looking at the inatter in this liglit, if tlue
teacher %%vouid onlyr pnder for a moment the
serlous thoiugfht that it is in bis power cîthor
to make or mar the inteliectual future of tiiose
unforrned niinds commnitted to his charge", lîow
oftcn wvouid hoe pause and consider more care-
fuily than ho does cadli stop as it is taken,
and ask hiniself, "9Amn I or amn I flot righti
what I arn doing'".,lti

Befre considerincr thc correct method of
teacbing geography 'it might bc weltolook
for a moment nt a fou, wrong methods in or-

*Thiç paper vras read hefoic thc Tcachcre Convention at Vir-
dcn, j::nc =nd, 23Vd, :SSS.
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der that that wvhich is correct iay bo more
thioroughlly uinderstood and appreciatcd.

One of the commionest rnethods of teachingr
geography is Vo burden the inid of the pupil
with a -areat dont of unnecessary knowledge,
knowleâge wvhieh is of no present use to u
and inost probably neyer will bo. This would
noV be so, bad, if it were wvell taughit, but the
text-book is coinonIy used in conneetion
wvith this crainmning method. A certain
amount of work is prcscribed, ani the pupil
is cornmanded under penalty of the direct
punishment to commit it Vo nieinory. Hol
does so, but wvhat lias he gained? Absolutely
nothing. Yes worse than nothing, because ho
has a jumble of c*onfusred sounds in his head,
cach of ivhichà Nvlie.n mentioned conveys no
distinct idea to his braîn, and by constant re-
petition confuses hiiin stili more. The pupil
eau also <nive the exact height of every- moun-
tain peaIc iu South Anierica, can tell the
lengath Vo the fraction of a mile of eveiyr river
on the globe. Now of what avails ail this.
Truc Vhe mneiory is Vo a smnali extent cultiva-
ted, but is it not at thie expenso of the powvers
of reason and imagination. Passing of oxa-
miinations is not thie chief end of inan,
although to judge from severat papers sot at
the lest teachers exainination, it wvoutd seeni
Vo be so. The fact. is however patent Vo al
thnt until examiners improve thieir miethods
of exainining, the cramining method wiIl con-
tiaue in our ,public schools.

Again thore is wliat Professor King d1esig-
ilates as the no-study inethod. By this mie-
Vhod, and sorry are wve to séiy that it is a too,
comnlon one, the teacher comnes into class
without preparation or forethought and ex-
pects to have a vigorouS lively lesson. Pick-
ing up a text-book ho conununicates Vo or
draws froin the pupils the facts therein con-
tajiedý. Matter outside of the texV-book is
reljiiously taboood,* strictly prohibited. Iu
de ence of this it is urged Vbat therejare more
fâcts lu the text-book than the pupils will ro-
mlemlber. 'Why thon atteuipt Vo burden his
jjmd, mith more? This ho-wever is an utter
fo.llacy. A g«reat teachier once said, 'out of
tuie abundance of the licart the mnouth speàk--
eth." Lot tlo teacher who botioves in Vhis
,netlod, -take a crood book cri, say South
AlnerIca, and rmaI it Vo his class and watch
the hci«hitened interest taken iii the lesson;
.%vateli Lie briglitening cye wheu the lesson

tinie draws near, ivatch lhis own ever increa s-
ing interest as the days pass on, and abovo a
watch the immense progress which the class
makes. Let him wvatch ail these carefully and
ho convînced.

Again somne teaclhers go Vo the opposite cx-
treine. Thoy corne before the ctass lo.deu wviVh
facts. Thoy stand on VIe platformn and pour
forth a- vast accumulation of facts. Tho
pupils sit with open moutlis and uplifted eyes
and seern Vo ho drinking in with avidity
everything that is said. This is a cae whiech
Coloridge's fainous comaparison of the hour-
glass is (listîflctly applicable. 1V runs iu and
runs out again. t was a good lecture but a
poor tesson. This Iowever is a fault on the
riglit side and one easily remedied.

.Another fault is paying too much attention
Vo mnap work. Many pupils cau point ont at
sighlt on VIe nmap, any place however small or
unimportant, yet ask them, for instance to des-
cribe the Great Central Plain of North
Anuerica axid Vhey are utterly at a loss. The
miap is an important factor lu goodl Veaching,
'but iV is a mîstake Vo place reliauce ou it.

And now we ar-rive at a muehi disputed
point in Vhe teachiug of geography. Two,
conflicting systerns of Veaching here corne in-
Vo, prominonce, eacI having its earnest sup-
porters. -These are the analytie and the syn-
thetic. The former beg-ins with VIe world
as a whole and passes successively back
thiroughl the continent, country and province
Vo the home. The latter pursues the opposite
course. It commences at home and gradually
wvideus its horizon titi the wvhole world is
finally grasped. IT is VIe former of these two
inthoils which we shal hetre advocate.

(To Zc coitimed ùt omr nxt)

CORRESPONDENCE.

DILnMM.-'W'hen I WaS at the NXormal SchoolI was
taught tu teaeh certain subjects in a particular "ay.

INow the inspectoir washes mne to teach them another
Imethoa. Which one shouid i foltow i

own ? If you have, get somne standard works on these
subjects, ana work out a mnetbod for vourself. Take
aul the avice yon cmn get fromn the. inspector or any
oe elie, but tilt on are able te think aud decide fer
vourself voit widtneyer inale a successful teacher ex-
ccpt in thie opinion of the persen whom yen imitate.
Youir questfion shows clearly that you are iiow oniy
looking for some from whom you eau copy. If you
cannot thiak for yourself how can vou expeet to be
nble to, teauh a pupil te think for himself 1
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BELIEVK IN MAN.

Believe in mnan ueor turu faway,
Le! mîan advances year by year;
Tiune hears hiu upward and bis sphcre

0f life mnust broaden day by day.

Believe iri nman with laxre belief;
The garnered grain eacli harvest, tinue
Hath, promise, roundness, and full prime

Fer ail the enipty chaif and shent.

Believe in inan with proud belief,
Truth keeps the bettom of lier welI,
And wvhen the thief peeps down, the

thief
Feeps back at huxn perpetual.

Faint net that this or that nian feUl;
For oue that fails a thousand rise
To lift white progress te the skies;

Truth. keeps the bottoin of lier weIl.

Fear net fer mnu uer cesse te, delve
For cool sweet truth with. largý,e belief.

Loi Christ Hinîseif chose only twelve,
Yet eue of these turncd eut a thief.

JocLqîiqb MWüç)-

WHAT IS ITS NAME?

Te the subseriber who first sends us the
naine of the pSenu frein wvhich the following
hunes are adapted w%,ithi the author's name, we
will seud an eleein' ly bound volume of the

authes ivorks.
She dwveIIs by th'e Assiiboine's side

In valicys green and cool;
And ail lier hope aud ail lier pride

* Are lu the village selîcol.

Her seul, like the transparent air
That: robes the prairie above

Thougli not of eartlî, encircles there
All things w~ith arnîsof love.

And thus she walks anio e n g il
Withi pi-aise and mild rebnkes;

Subduing e'en rude village clînris
By lier angelie looks.

Lyrics on Freedoîn, Love and Death by
George Frederick Canieron; Kingston, O. J.
Oanierýon, 1888.

The author of theso lyrics was eut off in
early manhood, yet bis verse indicates a matu-
rity o>f mind and breadth of culture tliat would
grace the peet of any age or clinie. Ils poeins
are finîsbed and artistic, but tiiere is nothing
stilted or meehanical in theni. They are the
spolitaneotis flow of a truly poetical sou]. No'
other Canadian poet bas written se, mucli true
peetî'y.

Addresses by Edward Thr-ing, Head Master
eofUpnga School, 1853-1887, London, 26
Paternoster Square, 8.

Mr. Thring, was one et' the niiodel teachers of
the century. ZDAt the tinie eo' bis deoease iii
Octe'ber last, hoe had been for thirty-four years
principal of UppinglIîam Sehool, and had over
thirty assistants. In these addresses lie lias
left us a noble mîonumnent of himse!f and lus
wyork; in thein the very soul of the nian is
laid bare te, us. In those doctrinal tinues it la
an inspiration te get away from theeries,
nihod.s and devices and held conunion
with a practical teacher. Mr. Thiing asserts
tI)at " The first law eof teaching, the first
article of the teacher's creed, ix work froni
the inside eutwards.» The practical applic&-
tion of this doctrine of developenient tends
first, last and always te "nimake every child
master of the one instrument by whichi ail
human life moves, speech, the mother tongue."
Inthese lecturesis werked outthepracticability
of teachingy on the lines of these principls
We can heartily recommrend this book te
teachers who wish to, learn to think for them-
selves. Nething equalling. it fer tJis pur-pose
has appeared in print friyears. In these days
whien good advice is se cheap and abundant;
it is refrcshijng te read a book by a practical
teacher who recognizes how very easy it *18 te
talk and yet how very bard it is te, teach.
The book niay be ordered of G. C. Mortimore,
Winnipeg.

No w is the fine for teachers ana anl others interested
in die cause of education te subecribe for the SCHooL
Tnius If yoii have a $1.00 worth of interest in-eda.
cation show it by subscribing for a journai devoted *te
the advaDceinent of education. A series of papersby*
leading educationalists -will be -begun in a short time;-
aise a course of lessos ini penmanship, especiafly 11J-
tended for teachers.
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TEACIIERS' CONVENTIONS.

The Birtie Convention, hie'd on the 8thi and !)th of
Jâme wvas wvell attended, there bein g about tbirty-five
teachers present. Bothi Normal Schlool teachiers ana
thc local iiîîspector, Mr. Sparlinig were iii attendance.
Mr. Thos. Young the retirinig president occupied 'the
chair. Friday wvas devoted to a paper 0o1 - Character
l)cvelopcîeitet," treatinig of the effect of environînient
upon thc child nature, to MUr. Goggin's paper on1

Readin,'' an abstract of which wi i be f oun d in
aniother coluinii, and Io Miss hlayes' paper on Il Oral
Reaiîug." In the eveninig Air. Goggi n gave a public
adtlress on the 'I Relation of Education to the Statu,"'
followed by speeches froi M\,esýsîs. Melityre, MUorrison
Wood aiid Cu'awford. Saturday xvas devo'ted to papers
011 " Reasoning, in Arithnîetic '' aîd IlGeographiy,'' by
Mr. \V. A. Mclntyre and Mr. W. Il. Cartmie1l respec-
tively.

The followinc' officers were elected :-Pres., J. H.
Sparliug, Local Inispectcr ;Vice-Pres., Richard Ilar-
gucaves ;Secretary, W. Il. Carticîel ; Treasurer, Miss
Hlayes.

The Emerson Convention wvas hield on the 15thi and
I (ih ultinio, Mu'. Mclintyre in the chair. The follow-
iuig is the programmuîe.

FRIDAY.
Openiing address ... ..................... The Chairinan.
Addreiss ........... The Superintendent of Education.
Papl........The Exterior Factor," ... Geo Biunchl.
Paper...." Reasoniing iii Aritbnîcetic," .W. A. Mclintyre.
Addresses ...... The Superin tendent, amd Messrs.

Mýelintyre, McCalinain and Davis.
SATURDAY.

Word 1,esson ............................. Miss Mcbeod.
Questioni Draiver .............................

eso.........."I Evanigeline,"M..A.Mlyn
The olficers, elect are, Pres., D. Hl. M[cCalinîan, Local

Iiiîspector ;Vice-Pres., Miss Camieron ; Secy., A. S.
Rtose.

The Deloraine Convention wvas held on the 22nd and
'23nd of Jîînie. Very littie preliaration wvas mnade by
tbe teachens of the district for the Convention, 0o the
cliief feature of the mneetinig was Mr. Goggiin's paper
on1 "ReadIiin" and the practical applications giveni by

inii, togctlîen with Mr. Huint's notes 011 bis work.
Thle Vinden Conîvenution wvas hielci on the saine days,

Mn. ctntyn prsidng.The Convention was operied
m-itl a quiestioni (lawen ; this wvas followed by a paper
on1 Reading by Mr. T. T. Grimmiiett. The subject of
înatheniatics was tiien taken tip antd treated by Mr.
Enskiîîc iii a paper on Il Nlunîber,'' and by Mr. Mclii-
tyre iii a liaher on Il Reasoing in Arithenietic " A
public imeeting( in the eveîîing with D. McLcean, M P.P.,
in the chair wvas addnessed by Messrs. Sparling, Mcmi-
tyre and Ctarre and the Su1 îerintendent of Edlucationi.

The progranmme on Saturday ('(>isiste(l of a palier hy
M1r. J. W. Peters on "' Il stuiry," a paper by NJr. J1. C.
Seul oui Il (,eogrýaphiy," an addu'ess by NIr. Sparliing on
inspectors' work, and a lesson froni Il Evanîreline " by
Mr'. MeIntyre. The pay ers were ail welI discussed by
the teaeliers present.

'l'lic Carberry Convention, June 29thi and 3Oth, wvas
flie last and mne of the b)e,, of 'the series. l'le pajiens
read werc all excellent. The pirogrammîue was nsý fol-
low'5-

Numiber " ... .... r. Erskine, Vinden.
Conîposition". .E. W.Mntgomery, B.A., Carberry.
Reasoning in Arithmetic" ..... ...... Mir. MeIutyre.
lBotany"........................ Mr. Bodkin, Sidney.
Utility of l)rawling" ..... ...... Mr. Pye, Butinside.

'Professional Training," G. Gahian, B. A., Po1 îlar Pt.
Literature,"................ G. Grierson, Minniedosa.

"Readliig,"........................... .... Mi'. Goggiui.
A public mieetin)g was held on Friday evening, and

addresses wene delivered by Messrs. Goggini, Mclntyu'e
and Wellwood.

CA.NADIAN COLLEGES.

St. Boniface College swept. ail before it at tlîe Pre--
vious Examination of Manitoba University.

W. J. Asliley, M. A. cf Oxford, lias beeîî appo)iiited
to fi11 the niew chair of Political Science in Toronto
Uniiversity. A Law Faculty is ai-ýo to lie establislied.

Ontario k-eeps in advance of the tinies in education.
The Hou. G. W. Roîss) Minister cf Education, lias
been oui a '- searcli foi' ideas " ainong tlîe schjools cf
the Uniited States. One cf the first results is to lie
the appointinient cf a professor cf architecture, etc.,,
iii Toronto University.

Sir Johin A. Macdonald was pesent at the convoca-
tion cf conferriing degnrees cf Triîty University, andc
delivered an addness. -lie received sucli an ovation a.s
Oîily collere students kniow 110w to give. l te xvas alýso
presenit at the closing cf the Royal Military College,
Kinîgston

Queeni's College is about te appoint two additional
professoîs, one cf English language aud literatune, the
lother cf French anci Geriiiaii languages and litenature;
two miore tutors are alc tii be added auJ a science hall
built. Queeni's will then lie the uîost ellicientlv
eijuipped college iii Canada

Di'. Dianiel Wilson, cf Toronto Unuiver'sity lias de-
cliîieii tîxe proffered lionor cf knighthood. lie haýî
decideti wisei y. Knightliood could confer no li(iOi'r up-
on the President cf Toronto University. His posi-
tion is infinitely beyond tlîat cf a iiiere kuiglît ; lie
us sovereigni cf an euliire, an emîpire cf inîtellect, and a
tawtlry honor shared alike by the ignoraitus and the
educated uîiight detnact froin the lustre cf lus nainîe
lut it coubdi neyer adlt to it.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The closing exercises cf Brandon Couvent, were hebi
on the 27th cf Juuie. An euîteîtainnent, given by the
pupils in the eveniiior wvas s0 iiîncli applreciateil tiet
it n'as re peated the following eveîuiuîg.

The cloin g extertaînnient iu conuecticu witli St.
John's Ladies Schîool took place oii the 2lst cf Juuie.
Tlue prizes awvardc(l te the successful pupils were pic-
senited by His [louer Lieutenauît-Govarnor Aikins.
Tlîe 8chol year just closed lias been a mîost succesSf'Ul
ene, both as te the nuuuîben cf îîuîils iii atteudauce aud
the character cf thie work donc.

The closing exeucises cf St. Mary's Acadeiny, Win-
iiipeg, wene hield on the mcrniuig cf' Friday, tle 22nid
ultimeo. A large nuniber cf parents auJ friends cf the
pupils wene preseut. A pîleasing munsical progr'ammne
was rendered, followed by the distribution cf uîrizes to
the successful pujuils. Tlîe Acadenîy wvill reopen the
last week iii August.
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